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Tbv Frank'!. Norton to restore such

Brie City News

Store Newts forHave Root Print W Baacon Freaa
- Yaeama Cteaaat &nrvu-Orandt- B Co.

dosed Thanksgiving Th Carey
Cleaning Co. will be cloaed all day
Thursday. Nov. J 7, Thankifivlnf
day. Adv. f

Former Oman Woman Dies
Word waa received here of the
death of Mrs. Mary Krieba ot Pick-
erel, Neb. She waa tha wife of the
late William A. Krlebs, formerly of
Omaha. Mrs. Krieba waa a aister-in-la- w

of Mrs. Mary King of Oma-
ha and Mr. Frank Phelps, ar., an
Omaha pioneer. ...

C. of C. Banquet The Chamber
of Commerce ( will give a banquet
next Monday night for 200 new
members who have Joined tha or-

ganization during the past two
months. Music and addresses by J.
W Gamble, president of the cham-
ber; F. A. Brogan. chairman of the
executive committee, (and J. T.
Dysart, a new member,' will be fea-
tures.

Mrs. Charlotte Zarpt Dies
Zarp, 7! years old, died

Thursday night at her home, S870
South Seventeenth atreet. Mrs. Zarp
had been a resident of Omaha for
36 years. She la survived by her

s

START SOON ON

AIR-MA- IL HANGAR

Oil OMAIIA FIELD

Expert U. S. Mechanics Arrive

Early Next Week Two

Great Marlin Planes
?

y Are Ready.
'

i vConstruction of a large hangar at
iht en aerial1 landing field,
in preparation for the extension of
aerial mail service to Omaha from
Chicago, Avill begin next week.

The hangar will be of "the ed

government type, but will be
only a temporary structure, to be
used until next spring, according to
present plans. ,

Col. J. A. Jordan of the aerial
mail service, inspected the landing
field Thursday afternoon in com-

pany with Harley G. Conant, chair-
man of the aerial navigation com-
mittee oi the Chamber of Com-

merce, Dr. D. T. Quisley and W.

records at an approximate cost 4f
$235,000. Another offer from the
Midland Guaranty Abstract and
Title company to loan to the county
the use of its abstract indices and
abstract books complete up to the
year of 1897 for the purpose of
checking and making such copies
thereon as may be deemed neces-

sary. In lieu of the above proposal
tofurnish th abstract indexes and
receive payment for the use of the
books. "

"This organization believes that
the actual-co-st made by Frank J.
Norton to be high and exhorbitant,
and that the use of the books of the
Midland Guaranty Abstract and
Title company as JioJ the best evi-

dence and should not be used when
the records of the register of deeds
office have not been totally de-

stroyed. We, the Citizens' and Tax-

payers league of Omaha, have ap-

pointed a committee of two to in-

vestigate the Condition of the rec-

ords and ascertain the approximate
cost of restoration and ask that the
Board of County Commissioners of
Douglas county do not let or award
any contract to any person, company
or corporation until report is made
by this committee, which will be in
your hands not later than Novem-
ber 11.

"We ask in the interest of the tax-

payers of Douelas county that no

Burgess-Nas- h Choral Club
Of SO Voices, Will Give

A Concert of Popular Songs
Saturday ,l at 12:15 a

' - from the Balcony of the Main Floor.
You are cordially invited to attend.

lhusband, Peter Zarp, and four sons

A. Pixley, members of the commit' action be taken by your honorable i

body without firstllowLag a com- -

mittee from this organization to
a report before you as to the

$lace cost of restoration of these
records. Respectfully submitted,
Citizens' and Taxpayers' League of
Omaha. By Roy M. Harrop, Sec-

retary." -

QUECK RELIEF FROM

tee and several other business men.
In Good Condition. ,

The fteld is in fine condition and
will be quite satisfactory, he said.

He was also taken to a 100-acr- e

plot of ground which has been
leased by the Chamber of Com-
merce for a permanent landing field
next spring. The location of the
land is known only to members of
the committee on aerial navigation.

Colonel Jordan declared that when
improved, the site would make one
of the best landing fields in the
country.

Mechanics Here Soon.
Fifteen expert mechanics will ar-

rive in Omahajhe first of 1he week
to help in the construction of the
hangar and establishment of neces-

sary repair shops. The force will
be areailv increased before the mail

Women. s"SuitsCONSTIPATION

Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
Continuing for Saturday

Choice of Our Entire Stock of

ana two aaugnters. r unerai serviceo
will be held Sunday afternoon at 2

fromHulse & Belpen, undertak-
ing parlors. 701 South Sixteenth
street. Burial will be. in Evergreen
cemetery.

Boost Army, Enlistments An ar-

tillery wagon from Fort Omaha,
with 'full complement, will pass
through the plncipal streets of
Omaha for tha purpose of enlisting
men in the medical corps of the
army. Men are wanted for the
medical corps, but enlistments will
be accepted also for other branches
of service. Lieut. John L. Lancer
of Fort Omaha Is In charge of the
traveling recruiting office. He is
assisted by Sergt. First Clerk T. C.
Parry of Fort Dea Moines and
Private C. C. Burgess of Fort Ben-
jamin Harrison, Ind.

Taxpayers' League
Also Would Estimate

Cost of New Records

A protest 'against the estimate of
the cost of restoring the county rec-

ords and indices, as submitted by
Frank J. Norton, and also against
the use of the books of the Midland
Guaranty and Abstract company
has been made as .follows by the
Citizens' and Taxpayers' league:

"To the Honorable Board of Com-

missioners of Douglas County, Ne-

braska, Attention Sophus Neble,
Chairman Gentlemen: Several pro-

posals have been brought to your
notice regarding the restoration of
the numerical indices in the office
of the register of deeds in this
county which were destroyed by fire
on the night of the riot, Septem-
ber 28. . s

"We note one offer has been made

--, --

The Greatest and' Most Re--

markable Suit Saleof theSeason
About One Hundred Beautiful Models That Were

Designed to Sell at Two or Three Times

JNERYMIL
That is the joyful cry of thousands

since Dr. Edwards produced Olive
Tablets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards, a practicing physician
for 17 years and calomels old-tim- e

enemy, discovered the formula for Olive
Tablets while treating patients for
chronic constipation and torpid livers.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do not
contain calomel, but a healing, soothing
vegetable laxative.

No griping is the "keynote" of these
little sugar-coate- d, olive-colore- d tab-
lets. They cause the bowels and liver to
act normally. They never force them
to, unnatural action.

If you have a "dark brown mouth"
bad breath a dull, tired feeling sick
headache torpid liver constipation,
you'll find quick, sure and pleasant re-

sults from one or two of Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets-a- t bedtime.

Thousands take them every rright just
to keep right Try them. 10c and 25c

One-Ha- lf Price
No Exchanges No C. O. D.'s No Approvals

V.

Burcess-Nai- h Co. Second Floor.

service is actually established.
Two Martin planes already have

been delivered to the government,
and others are in construction.
These planes,' which are the largest
in the aerial mail service will be
used between Omaha arj Chicago.
Pilots are expected td arrive in
Omaha in a short time to familiar-
ize themselves with every landmark

'of the city. This is necessary to
insure safe flying, according, to Col-

onel Jordan.
Colonel Jordan was entertained at

V '.he Chamber of Commerce yester-- v

lay. He left for Chicago last night.

"Frisco Pete" Forfeits

Bonds For-Fail- ure

To Show Up in Court

Where is "Frisco Pete," nemesis
of the police?

fhe name Henry Wegworth, alias
"Frisco Pete," was called three
limes in Central police court yester-
day to answer a charge of vagrancy,
tyo response to the call v

meant a
forfeit of $50, whieh Wegworth put
up four days ago when he was ar
rested. :

. -- iv- .;. .

Wegworth also forfeited bonds in
district court, two days ago, when

Women's Knit
Underwear

A splendid" quality Wo-
men's heavy weight white
cotton fleece lined vests and
ankle pants.

34-36-3- 8, $1.25.
40-42-4- 4, $1.50.

, Women's Pure
Silk Hose v

Women's extra fine quality pure
silk Ingrain's Hose. v Black and
white and the newest shades. Full
fashioned, full regular made? dou-
ble garter tops. "

Our Tryphena quality, $3.25.

School Shoes

. Every woman who has been waiting for just such an announcement
should make it a point to. attend this sale early. The fact that the quantity
is limited makes it imperative,

Style, Material arid Workmanship
are of the superior type you expect to find in high-price- d garments.' They
are lined with beautiful silks and satins in plain and fancies. In every de-

tail they satisfy the demands of the discerning.
The price doesn't even pay for the material, which includesall the pop-

ular weaves, such as
s

y .......7

Tricotine, Sergt, Velour, Etc.
There are - ;

Fur Trimmed Suits, Plain Tailored Suits, Dressy Suits
No fexchanges No C. O. D.'s No Approvals .

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor. , t

A sturdy shoe for sturdy

boys. Something that will

.wear. That's the kind your

rough and tumble boy re-

quires. He's a strong, play-

ful chap. He should have ay

--'he tailed to appear to answer a
charge of grand larceny, for the al-

leged theft of wines from the home
cf Charles Storz, 1901 Wirt street,
last July. .

Army Store Will Remain '
Open for Late Buyers

good, serviceable shoe.

Footwear That Pleases the
Children at Prices That

Please the Parents. 350
Taffeta Petticoats

Col. G. S. Bingham, zone sur-

plus supply officer, announced last
night that the army retail store in
the basement of the City auditorium
would be open Monday from 4

until 8 p. m. in addition to the reg-
ular open hours of the store of
9 to l p. m.

This is . to accommodate those
who are unable to reach the store
by l.

O.

; Sale of Velvet

Hand Bags
$2.49 k

QPLENDD qualityO velvet in frames of
French gray, silver
plate, with chain han-
dles. Each bag i3 lined
and has change purse
and mirror.

Cut Flower Spe-

cials for Saturday
HUNDREDS of large

in
wonderful colors, very
specially priced for Sat-

urday, 10c each.
Freshly ut roses, 5c

each., .

Burg Ms-Na- Co. Main Floor

Dainty Rhinestone
Bar Pins

SOc to $2.25
D EATJTIFUL bar pins of un-usu- al

brilliancy, in a large
selection of square and pointed
end styles. Each pin closely
set with pure white rhinestones.
Give a thought lo Christmas and
buy now. Exceptional values.

Burfs-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

16th and Douglas.

$$95
Extraordinary

v.

Almost an unfamiliar price, Isn't it?

$3.95, in thfs instance, should be the cause for an-

ticipating your holiday wants. Fine quality of change-
able taffetas in all the' new winter colors for street wear.

Flounced, Plaited, Ruffled and Scalloped
designs all fitted with "elastic tops.

A feature you should not miss if you are interested

Women's Short Fur Fabric Coats
One-Thir-d Underpriced Saturday

At $39.50
NEVER before have the fur fabric coats Seen as popular as during the

season, and we are certain you cannot afford to miss this great
sale.

Short and full with belted effect. Splendidly tailored
throughout and beautifully lined with good quality silk.

This assortment offered Saturday is underpriced one-thi- rd at $39.50.
Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor. v

in a petticoat value at $3.95.
vII Burgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor.IBM'S

E
Saturday at 1 P. M..
In the Downstairs Store

I

Another Enormous Sale of Women's Lamb
Skin Gloves, Saturday at

ONE DOLLAR
i '

SATURDAY we held one of the greatest glove sales we have.everLAST and this week we intend making it an even greater sale, for"

The Values Are Extraordinary v

They are in the popular suit shades, including'gray, black and white.
Splendid quality, and the price of $1;00 is less than cost. v

Burgtss-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

6 PAIR $1.00
All Colors

Burgess-Nas- h

Give a Thought to Christmas

EVERYBODYS STORE

- e


